
Measurement

Team: iGEM Tianjin2018

Date: 2018-9-3 to 2018-9-30

Week 7 (2018-9-3 to 2018-9-9)

Measurement of strains reported by fluorescent proteins

Monday, 2018-9-3

Culture strains

1. Culture the experimental and control strains in 5ml respect SC liquid

culture medium overnight (12 hs or more) in the following condition:

30℃，220 rpm

Experimental

Group

pABaC +pCiRbS +gal1+mCherry

SC-His-Ura-leu
pABaC +pbCiRS +gal1+mCherry

pABaC +pCiRbS+gal1+EYFP

pABaC +pbCiRS +gal1+EYFP

Negative

Control Group

pABaC +gal1+mCherry
SC-His-Ura

pABaC +gal1+EYFP

pCiRbS +gal1+mCherry

SC-Ura-leu
pbCiRS +gal1+mCherry

pbCiRS +gal1+EYFP

pCiRbS +gal1+EYFP



Tuesday, 2018-9-4

Starvation treatment to synchronize the population

1. Cells grown in SC overnight then be collected by centrifugation (4000

rpm, 2min).

2. Rinse cells with sterile water and then collect cells by centrifugation

(4000rpm, 2 min) again.

3. Reculture the collected cells in 3ml sterile water, and culture

(30℃,220rpm ) for 3 hours.

Cells recovery

1. Collect cells by centrifuging (4000rpm, 2 min) and abandon the

supernatant.

2. Transfer the collected cells back into 5ml respective SC culture

medium.

Sample

1. Make the first sample: 1.1ml cells grown in above 5ml SC culture

medium respectively is taken for the succeeding assay: 100 ul for OD600,

1 ml for Fluorescent protein assay

2. Dilute the left cells to 5ml using respective SC culture medium

3. Aliquots are then taken at 3-hour intervals for 24 hours.

4. Each time use the following equation to dilute cells, ensuring the

similar cellular concentration at each sample time

y
x8.3a 



x---- OD600 of the (n-1)th sample

y---- OD600 of the nth sample

a---- the volume of nth cells solution after abandoning a part of it

5. Dilute the left cells to 5ml using respective SC culture medium

Fluorescent Protein Assay

1. Detect strains reported by mCherry and EYFP by Hitachi F-2500

Flourescence Spectrophotometer

2. Set parameters

The Fluorescent protein assay finished in Wednesday 2018-9-5

Week 8 (2018-9-10 to 2018-9-16)

Measurement of strains reported by Fluc/Nluc by lytic methods

Monday, 2018-9-10

Culture strains

1. Culture the experimental and control strains in 5ml respective SC

liquid culture medium overnight (12 hs or more) in the following

condition:

Protein (nm)ex (nm)em

mCherry 587 610

EYFP 513 527



30℃，220 rpm

Tuesday, 2018-9-11

Starvation treatment to synchronize the population

1. Cells grown in SC overnight then be collected by centrifugation (4000

rpm, 2min).

2. Rinse cells with sterile water and then collect cells by centrifugation

(4000rpm, 2 min) again.

3. Reculture the collected cells in 3ml sterile water, and culture

(30℃,220rpm ) for 3 hours.

Experimental

Group

pABaC +pCiRbS +gal1+Fluc

SC-His-Ura-leu
pABaC +pbCiRS +gal1+Fluc

pABaC +pCiRbS +gal2+NanoLuc

pABaC +pbCiRS +gal2+NanoLuc

Negative

Control Group

pABaC +gal1+Fluc
SC-His-Ura

pABaC +gal2+NanoLuc

pCiRbS +gal1+Fluc

SC-Ura-leupCiRbS +gal1+Fluc

pbCiRS +gal2+NanoLuc



Cells recovery

1. Collect cells by centrifuging (4000rpm, 2 min) and abandon the

supernatant.

2. Transfer the collected cells back into 10ml respective SC culture

medium.

Sample

1. Make the first sample: 4ml cells grown in above 10ml SC culture

medium respectively is taken for the succeeding assay: 200ul for OD600,

3.8ml for

Luciferase Assay

2. Dilute the left cells to 10ml using SC culture medium

3. Aliquots are then taken at 3-hour intervals for 48 hours.

4. Each time use the following equation to dilute cells, ensuring the

similar cellular concentration at each sample time

y
x6a 

x---- OD600 of the (n-1)th sample

y---- OD600 of the nth sample

a---- the volume of nth cells solution after abandoning a part of it

5. Dilute the left cells to 10 ml using respective SC culture medium



Lysate preparation

1. Collect cells from 3.8 ml cell solution by centrifugation (12000rpm, 1

min)

2. Resuspend the collected cells in 200 ul NaOH solution (0.01mM)

3. Boil the above sample, 95℃, 5 min

4. Leave on ice for 1min

5. Boil again, 95℃, 5 min

6. Store in -80℃, waiting for detection

The sample stage end on Thursday 2018-9-13.

Friday , 2018-9-14

Firefly luciferase assay

1. Prepare Luciferase Reagent II(LARII) by resuspending the

provided lyophilized Luciferase Assay Substrate in 10ml of the supplied

Luciferase Assay Buffer II.

NOTE: Once the substrates and buffer have been mixed, write “LAR II”

on the existing vial label for easy identification. LAR II is stable for one

month at –20°C or for one year when stored at –70°C

2. Measurement by Thermoscientific Luminoskan Microplate

Reader

(1) Equilibrate LARII to ambient temperature if chilled.

(2) Dispense 100µl of the cell lysate in single well of a white 96-well



plate.

(3) Program the luminometer to perform measurement read for 3 times

with no intervals for luciferase activity.

(4) Add 100µl of LARII to the well containing the lysate. Mix by

pipetting 2–3 times or vortex briefly.

(5) Place the plate in the luminometer and initiate reading.

(6) Firefly luciferase luminescence: nm 560max 

NanoLuc luciferase assay

1. Preparation of the Nano-Glo ® Luciferase Assay Reagent

Prepare the desired amount of reconstituted Nano-Glo®Luciferase Assay

Reagent (NLAR) by combining one volume of Nano-Glo® Luciferase

Assay Substrate with 50 volumes of Nano-Glo® Luciferase Assay Buffer.

For example, if the experiment requires 10ml of reagent, add 200μl of

substrate to 10ml of buffer.

2. Measurement by Thermoscientific Luminoskan Microplate

Reader

(1) The Nano-Glo ® Luciferase Assay Reagent should be made fresh for

each experiment.

(2) Dispense 100µl of the cell lysate in single well of a white 96-well

plate.

(3) Program the luminometer to perform measurement read for 3 times



with no intervals for luciferase activity.

(4) Add 50µl of NLAR to the well containing the lysate. Mix by

pipetting 2–3 times or vortex briefly.

(5) Place the plate in the luminometer and initiate reading.

(6) NanoLuc luciferase luminescence: nm 460max 

Week 9 (2018-9-17 to 2018-9-23)

Measurement of Nluc in live cells

Monday, 2018-9-17

Culture strains

1.Culture the experimental and control strains in 5ml respective SC liquid

culture medium overnight (12 hs or more) in the following condition:

30℃，220 rpm

Experimental

Group

pABaC+pCiRbS+gal1+NanoLuc

SC-His-Ura-leu
pABaC+pbCiRS+gal1+NanoLuc

pABaC+pCiRbS+gal2+NanoLuc

pABaC+pbCiRS+gal2+NanoLuc

Control Group

pABaC +gal2+NanoLuc SC-His-Ura

pbCiRS +gal2+NanoLuc
SC-Ura-leu

pCiRbS +gal2+NanoLuc

TDH3P+NanoLuc SC-His



Tuesday, 2018-9-18

Starvation treatment to synchronize the population

1. Cells grown in SC overnight then be collected by centrifugation (4000

rpm, 2min).

2. Rinse cells with sterile water and then collect cells by centrifugation

(4000rpm, 2 min) again.

3. Reculture the collected cells in 3ml sterile water, and culture

(30℃,220rpm ) for 3 hours.

Cells recovery

1. Collect cells by centrifuging (4000rpm, 2 min) and abandon the

supernatant.

2. Transfer the collected cells back into 10ml respective SC culture

medium.

Sample

1. Make the first sample: 4ml cells grown in above 10ml SC culture

medium is taken for the succeeding assay: 200ul for OD600, 3.8ml for

NanoLuc Live Cell Assay

2. Dilute the left cells to 10 ml using SC culture medium

3. Aliquots are then taken at 3-hour intervals for 72 hours.

4. Each time use the following equation to dilute cells, ensuring the

similar cellular concentration at each sample time

y
x6a 



x---- OD600 of the (n-1)th sample

y---- OD600 of the nth sample

a---- the volume of nth cells solution after abandoning a part of it

5. Dilute the left cells to 10 ml using respective SC culture medium

NanoLuc Luciferase Live Cell assay

1. Preparation of the Nano-Glo ® Live Cell Reagent

Prepare the desired amount of reconstituted Nano-Glo®Live Cell Reagent

(NLCR) by combining 1 volume of Nano-Glo ® Live Cell Substrate with

19 volumes of Nano-Glo ® LCS Dilution Buffer (a 20-fold dilution).

For example, if the experiment requires 20ml of reagent, add 1ml of

substrate to 19ml of dilution buffer.

2. Measurement by Thermoscientific Luminoskan Microplate

Reader

(1) The Nano-Glo ® Live Cell Reagent should be made fresh for each

experiment

(2) Aspirate medium from cells in 96-well plates and replace with 100µl

of buffered cell culture medium(we use 0.01M PBS buffer).

(3) Program the luminometer to perform measurement read for 3 times

with no intervals for luciferase activity.

(4) Add 25µl of NLCR to the well containing the buffered cells. Mix by

pipetting 2–3 times or vortex briefly.

(5) Place the plate in the luminometer and initiate reading.



(6) NanoLuc luciferase luminescence: nm 460max 

NanoLuc Luciferase Live Cell assay ended on Friday 2018-9-21

Week 10 (2018-9-24 to 2018-9-30)

Measurement of strains reported by Fluc by lytic methods

Monday, 2018-9-24

Culture strains

1. Culture the experimental and control strains in 5ml respective SC

liquid culture medium overnight (12 hs or more) in the following

condition:

30℃，220 rpm

Tuesday, 2018-9-25

Starvation treatment to synchronize the population

1. Cells grown in SC overnight then be collected by centrifugation (4000

rpm, 2min).

2. Rinse cells with sterile water and then collect cells by centrifugation

Experimental

Group
pbCRCi+ paBAS +gal1+Fluc SC-His-Ura-leu

Negative

Control Group

pbCRCi +gal1+Fluc SC-His-Ura

paBAS +gal1+Fluc SC-Ura-leu



(4000rpm, 2 min) again.

3. Reculture the collected cells in 3ml sterile water, and culture

(30℃,220rpm ) for 3 hours.

Cells recovery

1. Collect cells by centrifuging (4000rpm, 2 min) and abandon the

supernatant.

2. Transfer the collected cells back into 10ml respective SC culture

medium.

Sample

1. Make the first sample: 4ml cells grown in above 10ml SC culture

medium respectively is taken for the succeeding assay: 200ul for OD600,

3.8ml for

Luciferase Assay

2. Dilute the left cells to 10ml using SC culture medium

3. Aliquots are then taken at 3-hour intervals for 24 hours.

4. Each time use the following equation to dilute cells, ensuring the

similar cellular concentration at each sample time

y
x6a 

x---- OD600 of the (n-1)th sample

y---- OD600 of the nth sample

a---- the volume of nth cells solution after abandoning a part of it

5. Dilute the left cells to 10 ml using respective SC culture medium



Lysate preparation

1. Collect cells from 3.8 ml cell solution by centrifugation (12000rpm, 1

min)

2. Resuspend the collected cells in 200 ul NaOH solution (0.01mM)

3. Boil the above sample, 95℃, 5 min

4. Leave on ice for 1min

5. Boil again, 95℃, 5 min

6. Store in -80℃, waiting for detection

The sample stage end on Thursday 2018-9-26.

Friday , 2018-9-27

Firefly luciferase assay

1. Prepare Luciferase Reagent II(LARII) by resuspending the

provided lyophilized Luciferase Assay Substrate in 10ml of the supplied

Luciferase Assay Buffer II.

NOTE: Once the substrates and buffer have been mixed, write “LAR II”

on the existing vial label for easy identification. LAR II is stable for one

month at –20°C or for one year when stored at –70°C

2. Measurement by Thermoscientific Luminoskan Microplate

Reader

(1) Equilibrate LARII to ambient temperature if chilled.



(2) Dispense 100µl of the cell lysate in single well of a white 96-well

plate.

(3) Program the luminometer to perform measurement read for 3 times

with no intervals for luciferase activity.

(4) Add 100µl of LARII to the well containing the lysate. Mix by

pipetting 2–3 times or vortex briefly.

(5) Place the plate in the luminometer and initiate reading.

(6) Firefly luciferase luminescence: nm 560max 

Week 11 (2018-10-1 to 2018-10-7)

NanoLuc-PEST Degradation Verification Assay

Monday, 2018-10-1

Culture strains

1.Culture the experimental and control strains in 5ml SC-Ura liquid

culture medium overnight (12 hs or more) in the following condition:

30℃，220 rpm

Experimental

Group
gal1+NanoLuc-PEST SC-Ura



Tuesday, 2018-10-2

Starvation treatment to synchronize the population

1. Cells grown in SC-Ura overnight then be collected by centrifugation

(5000 rpm, 2min).

2. Rinse cells with sterile water and then collect cells by centrifugation

(5000rpm, 2 min) again.(Repeat this step for three times)

3. Reculture the collected cells in 5ml glucose-free glycerin(2%) SC-Ura

liquid medium, and culture (30℃,220rpm ) for 5 hours.

Cells recovery and induction by galactose

1. Collect cells by centrifuging (5000rpm, 2 min) and abandon the

supernatant.

2. Transfer the collected cells into 5ml glucose-free glycerin(2%) SC-Ura

liquid medium, and culture (30℃,220rpm ) for 5 hours.

Close induction by glucose

1. Collect cells by centrifuging (5000rpm, 2 min) and abandon the

supernatant.

2. Rinse cells with sterile water and then collect cells by centrifugation

(5000rpm, 2 min) again.(Repeat this step for three times)

3. Transfer the collected cells into 5ml glucose-contained SC-Ura liquid

medium, and culture (30℃,220rpm ) for 1 hours.



NanoLuc luciferase assay

1. Preparation of the Nano-Glo ® Luciferase Assay Reagent

Prepare the desired amount of reconstituted Nano-Glo®Luciferase Assay

Reagent (NLAR) by combining one volume of Nano-Glo® Luciferase

Assay Substrate with 50 volumes of Nano-Glo® Luciferase Assay Buffer.

For example, if the experiment requires 10ml of reagent, add 200μl of

substrate to 10ml of buffer.

2. Measurement by Thermoscientific Luminoskan Microplate

Reader

(1) The Nano-Glo ® Luciferase Assay Reagent should be made fresh for

each experiment.

(2) Dispense 100µl of the cell lysate in single well of a white 96-well

plate.

(3) Program the luminometer to perform measurement read for 3 times

with no intervals for luciferase activity.

(4) Add 50µl of NLAR to the well containing the lysate. Mix by

pipetting 2–3 times or vortex briefly.

(5) Place the plate in the luminometer and initiate reading.

(6) NanoLuc luciferase luminescence: nm 460max 


